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• UNITEI>~STATES GOVERNMENT 

.j 

TO DIRECTOR; FBI DATE: 

FROM ~(~~~'_:ST. ~UIS (92-263) 
..... '-0 ·.J...I . /-. . 

SUBJECT: INFO~iATICIN CONCERNING LABOR 
RACKETEERING NOT WITHIN BUREAU'S 
JURISD~CTION, CRIMINAL RACKETS ACTIVITIES 

On August 22_, 1958, SL 1130-C advised SAA HOvlAR~:a. 1;:_,_; • . 

c. KENNEDY that on August 12_, 19~-8 f om about. 4 o' I clock \ rv1 0 
to 5 o'clock, he observed LAWRENC:E, 1 MJJ:I_ form~r _ e~msters.U=.!'·~· _z · 

Union official, St. Louis in com any with JAC OSEPH, St. ~D . 
Louis hoodlum and one of this Office's Top n oodlums, · ..-..==~ 
and an Italian individual, identity not knovm, at the . ~ 

· _Teamsters' Headquart ·rs Building, 6th Floor, l6La · South ~~ 
",1\'- Kingshighvmy, St·. L · _ It is noted that CAMI, from ~"1 
~ -\"\ whom HAROLD JOSEPI IBBONS reportedly purohas·ed Local 

r-..1. !') ·_ 688 several _y.e<;-r ago for the sum of $36,000.00, which 
· ~has been descrlbed as "severence pay·; 11 has been subpoenaed 

to appear and may have appeared before the Senate Rackets 
Investigating Committee_, Washington, D. C. Local St. . · 
Louis newspaper recently indicated that CMJJ:I intended to 
appear before this Committee .where he would ,, testify. 

The informant v-ras unable to determine the nature 
- of the contact between CAJ.I.U, JOSEPI-'L and the unidentified ,/ 
. ~ Italian individual but he stated they appeared to be in 

intimate conversation. They were at the time~ in a small _ 
office located on the 6th floor of the Teamster's Building. 

\ Informant advised that to his l{nowledge JOSEPH has no 
offic:Lal connection with any Teamsters local although in 
the past JOSEPH has appeared at Teamster's meetings ~.rhere 
apparently a strong arm element was desired. 
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SL 1130-C on 8/20/58 advised that AL GIARDANO 
on·the previous day told him about hearing some conversation 
between s.everal persons., possibly union officers, although 
he apparently could not recall their identities, w~Jt1n 
the past two months of how· I;iOBER'l' ~. ":BARN~R had IV/() 
once returned to St. Louis-in agreat rusn-Te~vfng-a~~~or . 
his luggage in a hotel room at some unknown place where 
BAKER had been visiting. GIARDANO indicated to informant 
that the tenor of tlle eonversation · was ~that BARNEY :BAKER 
had been forced·to leave this hotel er mQtel where :BAKER 
had been .sitaying, possibly to avoid ·arrest. 

GIARDANO further commented that he had heard some 
. c·ornments abo"Ut a _telegram_ that had been sent to BAKER at 
Teamsters Headquarters presumably referring to this 
incident in which the/ sender had apparently Jokingly 
acquired of BAKER whether he had committed a murder. 

~nformant advised that GIARDANO was rather vague 
in talking about this incident,,but that BAKER apparently 
had through some unknown ca"Use been forced to leave , 
clothing in a betel roem or at a motel -where he had been 
staying. The :Lnfo~nt was of the opinion that this 
incident occurred in 1953 or 1954, whfle the Teamsters 
were still occupying headquarters at 1127 Pine Street, 
St . Louis, Missouri. ·. . · ' 

SL 1130-C has also advised·AL GIARDANO has 
informed 'him that about the twe week-ends during the 
last part of June, 195..8 and/or· the first part er July, AI/.)_ 
1958, he was c~n a ~ at his home near Cedar Hill, u 
Missouri by PHI . . · IOHARDT, Intern_a t.1~na.l_,X.eams.t_e.)'..§.. 
~a-appo~R-t -~, , £f.i.c.e;e,.,of-.Lo.ca.l~_5 ... ,.: ·He said that 
REICHARDT had, according tG GIARDANO, effered GIARDANO 
$40.00 to "take care" or the informant. He stated that 
GIARDANO said that REICHARDT had .offered him $40.00, 
iadicating that if the informant was -badly beaten up, 
he possibly would be 11 taken care of for good" due to 
stomach ulcers suffered by the :Lnformant. The informant, 
it will be noted, · is Pre·sident of Local 405, taxi cab 
drivers union, St. Louis. GIARDANO refused to co-operate 
with REICHARDT. 

REICHARDT indica ted to GIARDANO ~n e initial · 
con.tact tnat this offer had been made to JO ANNELLA, · IY"/D 
close associate of JOSEPH COSTELLO, prime uspect in 
GRENAP investigation, but that· CANNELLA had ' refused. 
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